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WE PRAY ADVENT
We gather quietly in prayer; the spark of the Divine ignites a holy fire of love among us. The wreath candles are lit; we sing
“Come Lord Jesus; lead us home, give us hope.” Christ lights the way through the darkness. Our response to the Hebrew
Scriptures is Psalm 103: “As vast as Heaven, deep as the ocean, so strong Your Love for all who follow on Your Way.” Our
Gospel acclamation happily shouts: “soon and very soon” God’s reign is among us today! We join together in our ancient
Creed living the faith this day. When we gather at the Lord’s Table we celebrate Christ’s life-giving presence among us.
We sing of this mystery: “ We proclaim your Death O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.” We await
fulfillment while we live as Christ right now. The mystery (sacrament) of God is enfleshed in us. We are stilled with awe
and wonder. We are then sent out this Advent...day by day...prayerfully asking God to bless us with vision, love, and joyful
discipleship. We become Advent People.

1st Sunday of advent

november 27, 2016
Please bring any type of the following items:
canned fruit, peanut butter, jelly or oatmeal
to our donation box in church.
There is always a need for old bags to be reused.
Food Pantry Volunteers …
We are looking for volunteers at the Food Pantry to help.
If you are interested, please call Dianne Hosterman at 686-5310.

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Saturday, November 26
4 PM Mass
Tony Brandi
Caroline Mattat
Richard Tinkham
Sunday, November 27
9 AM Mass
Thomas Hyland
President John F. Kennedy
Monday, November 28
12 Noon Mass
For Holy Joy in Our Parish
Wednesday, November 30
8:30 AM Mass
St. Patrick’s Church

Immaculate Conception Prayer
All praise to you Creating God for the gift of your Word who resounds deep within us all. At the very beginning, you spoke and chaos gave birth to all that lives and breathes. In the fullness of time, your Word
became flesh in the womb of Mary, the image of your church. Your Word called the first disciples of Jesus
to holiness of heart, unity in service, and selflessness in love. We thank you for all the women and men,
enthused with faith, who built a home for us in Hoosick Falls. And now, we ask you for Holy Wisdom as
we seek to rebuild our community on the foundation of Christ. With Mary, and all the Saints, we are a
sacrament of hope. May we be so for ages to come. Amen.
OPEN DOORS
Our church is open 24 hours a day for prayer, meditation, adoration, and walking. For countless generations here in Hoosick Falls our doors are holy because you come through the portals to worship: farmers
and factory workers; school children and teachers; newlyweds and nuns; moms and dads; soldiers and
travelers. We go forth renewed as disciples of Jesus, with hearts open in love for the world.
STONE SOUP
As the weather cools, we are again beginning our ministry of Stone Soup. Anyone can make a pot of soup
(we supply the containers), and deliver them (we can help, too) to the Food Pantry and Wood Bridges/
Wood Park Apts. Call our office for information and to help. 686-5064
WE PRAY TO THE LORD

Friday, December 2
9 AM Mass
Manuel Custodio
Saturday, December 3
10 AM
Remembrance Holy Hour
4 PM Mass
Tink Foster
Johanna Hyde
John Hyde
Sunday, December 4
9 AM Mass
Ruby Grobuski
Fred Bouplon
SANCTUARY LAMP
11/27/16-12/3/16
In honor of the Risen Christ
we remember:
Betty Shea

A new prayer intention book is now in Our Lady’s Chapel (on the north side of our church entrance). As
St. Paul reminds us, “never stop praying for each other”, uplifting all in God’s Spirit of Love.

NEW HORIZONS OF FAITH:
BEATITUDES OF CHRISTIAN LIVING
In the season of Advent there is an easy yet valuable way to share our gratitude. Father Tom Zelker regularly visits with homebound parishioners and patients in the hospital. Take a moment to write a note that
could brighten someone’s day. Share a poem, a prayer, a joke, or just a pretty card, and let them know
that they’re not alone.
Father Tom Zelker will deliver them on his rounds - just leave the notes in the basket at the back of the
church.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS COOKIES
Friday, December 2nd @ 5:00 PM at the Hoosick Falls Armory

Cub Scout Pack 64, from Hoosick Falls, NY will be packaging up donated cookies and shipping them to our
soldiers for Christmas. We need your help. If you could donate a dozen cookies (NO NUTS, NO JAMS/NO
FROSTINGS) just basic simple cookies that will ship well and have them to the Hoosick Falls Armory by
4:30 pm on Friday, December 2nd, you will help make a soldiers holiday feel more like home. If you have
any questions, please feel free to contact Tina Becker at (518) 232-0846.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
4 PARSONS AVENUE, HOOSICK FALLS, NY
PHONE: (518) 686-4314, FAX: (518) 686-5957
Mr. Michael Piatek, Principal, Mrs. Amanda Goyer, Assistant Principal,
Mrs. Mary Beth Smith, Secretary
St. Mary's Academy is the parish school of the Immaculate Conception Faith Community. Founded in 1891, St. Mary's Academy
provides education for students beginning in Pre-Kindergarten and continuing through Grade 8.

LOVE’S FORGETFULNESS

Next Class December 4, 2016

‘Why do you keep talking about
my past mistakes? ’said the husband. ‘I thought you had forgiven
and forgotten.’

All Classes Grades K - 9th meet at St. Mary’s Academy on Sunday mornings from 10:15 - 11:30 AM. Grades 10 and up meet in the St. Joseph’s
Room downstairs in the church from 10:15 - 11:25 AM. If you have any
questions, please contact Deb Kapron Grades K-6 @205-5014 or Deb
Mahar Grades 7-12 @ 686-1692.

‘I have, indeed, forgiven and forgotten, ‘said the wife. ‘But I
want to make sure you don’t forget
that I have forgiven and forgotten.’
**********************

HOLIDAY WREATHS

A dialogue:

St. Mary's Academy will be selling holiday wreaths with the option of
either a red bow or a burgundy bow. These wreaths are fresh local
greens and will be cut from a Christmas Tree Farm using Fraser Firs.
There are sign up sheets in the back of the church. The wreaths are
available for pick up at school December 2nd at 2:30 p.m. or after
Masses December 3rd and 4th. Prices are as follows:
12" wreath - $18, 2 or more $17

Disciple:

‘Remember not my sins, oh
Lord!’

Lord:

‘Sins? What sins? You’ll have to
prod my memory. I forgot them
ages ago.’
Love keeps no record of offences.

16" wreath - $23, 2 or more $22
24" wreath - $32, 2 or more $31
We ask for your prayers for the following:
Kissing balls - $30, 2 or more $28
Can accommodate larger sizes.
Payment due with order.
Orders MUST be received by November 30th.
Please pay at the rectory or at SMA.

Bea Peterson, Leonard Austin, Ray & Adelia St. Hilaire, Ruby Carver,
Patsy Sheffer, Edward Maleady, Neill Waytkus, Cathy Diehl,
Jackie Eastwick, Briann Dimaggio, Barbara Zelker McDonald,
George Kaukus, Frannie Davendonis, Danny Merrill, Gayle Magisano,
and Terry Lettre Those who have been on the list for quite some time
will still be prayed for, but will not appear in the bulletin. If you are in
need of prayer for yourself or someone you know, please call:
Margaret O’Malley at 686-7835.
Back by Popular Demand!
The Oldie's Show out of Albany, NY
will be headlining St. Mary’s Academy Holiday Cabaret
Saturday, December 3rd
Cocktail hour begins at 6:00 PM with the show beginning at 7:00 PM.

There will be a light fare, cash bar, silent and dessert auction and our ever popular wine pull.
Tickets are available for $20/person if purchased before December 1st or $25/person at the door.
Tables of eight are just $150 if purchased before December 1st
Tickets can be purchased at SMA by calling 686-4314 or stopping by.
You can also purchase tickets online at www.smahf.org.

ADVENT
THE MEANING

OUR GATHERINGS, PRAYER, AND SERVICE

Advent comes year after year. Every Advent, we celebrate Jesus’ coming as an infant long ago, his ongoing presence with us now, and his
return in glory in the future. Advent is also a season of repentance;
John the Baptist calls us to “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand”. We know, as Christian disciples in the twenty-first century, during each Advent God calls us anew to figure out how to live in relation
to a world that frequently wants little or nothing to do with getting
ready to celebrate the Incarnation , without giving into an “us versus
them” paradigm. We are in the world, but not of it. Our values, our
ideals, our hope is of God. Ours is the mission to prepare the Lord’s
way.
The message Christian disciples hear this Advent is first and foremost a
message about who God is and all God does for his people. From the
Sunday readings, we hear: God saves, God shelters and protects us,
God’s light triumphs, God provides nourishment, God comforts and
heals, God’s justice reigns. Through Advent we learn that in Jesus is the
revelation of who God is. As disciples, we confess Jesus as Lord, the Son
of God, and Son of Man. We trust our salvation is through him. For
even if we were the one lost sheep out of the hundred, Jesus would
look for us and call us back. We will be safe forever in his Kingdom.
As disciples, our Advent task is to accept the charge to stay awake, to
prepare ourselves for the Lord’s coming. We do not know when this
will be. We can, however, rest assured that God calls us to respond to
all those who seek healing, mercy, forgiveness, compassion, and justice
in ways befitting our belief in Jesus. God’s people grieve and experience injustice and heartache. Over and over, the Scriptures of Advent
tell us this as well. But, God also desires that his people call out, for
God has an endless, eternal font of grace to share with us.
As disciples, we live in this joy. On the Third Sunday of Advent, traditionally referred to as Gaudete or “Rejoice” Sunday, we celebrate the
joy that is ours now and in the future. We believe in the incredible
things God has done in Jesus. Together with Christ and his Body, the
Church, we guide each other and those in need of hearing God’s Word
in today’s world to the joy of Christmas Time.
In our parish, we immerse ourselves with hope filled colors—blues,
rose, purple. We know we are in need of conversion. Our Advent
wreath is in our midst, around our Holy Water font, as a sign of growing
hope and promise in our community. We gather quietly in prayer; the
spark of the Divine ignites a holy fire of love among us. The wreath
candles are lit; we sing “Come Lord Jesus; lead us home, give us hope.”
Christ lights the way through the darkness. Our response to the Hebrew Scriptures is Psalm 103: “As vast as Heaven, deep as the ocean, so
strong Your Love for all who follow on Your Way.” Our Gospel acclamation happily shouts: “soon and very soon” God’s reign is among us today! We join together in our ancient Creed living the faith this day.
When we gather at the Lord’s Table we celebrate Christ’s life-giving
presence among us. We sing of this mystery: “ We proclaim your Death
O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.” We await
fulfillment while we live as Christ right now. The mystery (sacrament)
of God is enfleshed in us. We are stilled with awe and wonder. We are
then sent out this Advent...day by day...prayerfully asking God to bless
us with vision, love, and joyful discipleship. We become Advent People.

The Giving Tree will be in the Church for the Christmas Basket Program.
Gifts should be returned, UNWRAPPED, by Sunday, December 11th.



Saturday, November 26th at 5:00 PM - Christmas Tree Lighting
on the North Lawn. Music by the Hoosick Brass Ensemble, blessing
prayer for our outdoor Nativity, and visits by Saints of the Season
- John the Baptist, Lucy, and Nicholas. Hot chocolate, too.



Tuesday, November 29th at 7:00 PM - Church Organ Concert in
our church. Celebrating 100 years of inspiring music, we have an
hour of sacred melodies, joyful Advent selections, and songs of
America.



Saturday, December 3rd at 10:00 AM - Remembrance Holy Hour
in our church. Resurrection prayer honoring Heaven’s daughters
and sons. Sponsored by Mahar Funeral Home, the Smith family.



Saturday, December 3rd at 6:00 PM - St. Mary’s Cabaret at SMA.



Monday, December 5th at 6-8:00 PM - Coping with the Holidays
at the Bennington Library. Offering assistance for anyone who
struggles through the holidays.



Wednesday, December 7th at 6:00 PM - Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception Mass at Immaculate Conception Church (Pearl
Harbor Day Prayer for Peace, followed by parish feast day desserts).



Thursday, December 8th at 12:00 noon - Solemnity Mass at Immaculate Conception Church and at 6:00 PM - Solemnity Mass at
St. Patrick’s Church.



Monday, December 12th at 7:00 PM - Communal Reconciliation
Service at Immaculate Conception Church. (Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe - taco delights after the prayer).



Tuesday, December 13th at 6:30 PM - Communal Reconciliation
Service at St. Patrick’s Church in Cambridge.



Wednesday, December 14th at 6:00 PM - Holiday Concert at Immaculate Conception Church. The Children of St. Mary’s sing in
hope and wonder.



Sunday, December 18th at 10:15 AM - Church Decorating Party.
We prepare for Christmas.



Our church is open and lighted 24 hours a day. During Advent our
Immaculate Conception window is beautifully lighted every evening until 9:00 PM.



Advent Insights - Readings of the Season - Blue Books and The
Word Among Us are available in church.



2017 Calendars, donated by Mahar Funeral Home, are available in
church.

Christmas Mass:
Saturday, December 24, 2016
4:00 PM - Immaculate Conception Church
6:30 PM - Immaculate Conception Church
6:00 PM - St. Patrick’s Church, Cambridge

Sunday, December 25, 2016
9:00 AM - Immaculate Conception Church
11:00 AM - St. Patrick’s Church, Cambridge

Immaculate Conception Parish
November 26 & 27, 2016
This Week: November 26 & 27, 2016
Lay Ministers: Team 4
Counters: Judy Flynn, Peg Bakaitis & Jerry McAuliffe
Next Week: December 3 & 4, 2016
Lay Ministers: Team 1
Counters: Mike Shea, Gina Harrison & Andrea White
(It is your responsibility to find a substitute if you are unable to
serve.)
YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS & ATTENDANCE

BULLETIN PRINTED IN ADVANCE
YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS November 19 & 20:
Offertory………………………..……
Candles………………………..……..
Total: $
ATTENDANCE November 19 & 20:
4 PM……...

9 AM…….
Total:

Lions Club
The Lions Club is collecting donations for used prescription eye-glasses
and hearing aids. There is a box in the back left side of the church. All
donations are appreciated.
DIVINE MERCY
Every Friday at 3:00 PM in our church we gather to pray the Divine
Mercy Novena. All are welcome.
Bulletin Submission Guidelines …
The Bulletin deadline for new submissions is noon on Tuesday.
Send submissions to: immconcept@roadrunner.com along with
your name and phone number.
LOW GLUTEN HOSTS
We have low gluten hosts for anyone affected by Celiac disease. Call
our office for your hosts. 686-5064.
Holy Communion...Please be sure to let one of the greeters know if
you are unable to approach the altar. The usher will then make arrangements for Communion to be brought to your pew.

Advertiser of the Week …
We would like to thank

CAMBRIDGE VALLEY SELF STORAGE
Various Unit Sizes
Visit our office @ 893 State Rte 22
Cambridge, NY 12816
Telephone: 518-677-8464

Richard Wirmusky, Owner/Operator
THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEET
EVERY 2ND & 4TH WEDNESDAY AT 7PM
IN THE ST. JOSEPH’S ROOM
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CHURCH HALL.
ANY MAN IS WELCOME TO JOIN!

